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I. I. Find the words which have a different sound in the part underlined (Tìm từ có cách 

phát âm khác trong phần được gạch dưới)  

1. A. appliance                       B. blind                          C. sight                     D. important 

/aɪ/                               /aɪ/                                    /aɪ/                            /ɪ/                                

2. A. atlas                               B. drawing                     C. map                      D. gap 

/æ/                                      /ɔː/                                /æ/                           /æ/ 

3. A. calculator                       B. bluff                          C. fun                        D. club 

/ju/ /ʌ/ /ʌ/ /ʌ/ 

4. A. energetic                       B. enjoy                          C. essay                     D. educate 

/e/ /ɪ/ /e/ /e/ 

5. A. fix                                 B. indoors                       C. might                     D. invite 

 /ɪ/ /ɪ/ /aɪ/ /ɪ/ 

II. Choose the correct answer A, B, C or D for each blank in the following passage (Chọn 

một đáp án đúng A, B, C hoặc D cho mỗi chỗ trống trong đoạn văn sau) 

   Ann lives in Lon Don. She is twenty-nine and _______ (0) for the BBC. She interviews 

people on an early morning new program called The World Today. Every weekday she get up at 

3.00 in the morning because the program starts at 6.30. She loves _______ (1) work because it 

is exciting and she meets a lot of very interesting people, but she love her weekends, _____ (2) 

  On Friday she comes home from the BBC at about 2.00 in the afternoon and she just ___ (3). 

On Friday evening She _______ (4) out, but sometimes a friend comes or dinner. He or she 

brings wine and they cook. Ann loves cooking. They _______ (5) music or just chat. 

  On Saturday mornings she get up at 9.00and she goes _______ (6). Then in the evenings she 

sometimes goes to the theatre or the opera _______ (7) a friend-she loves opera. Then they eat 

in her favorite Chinese restaurant. On Sunday morning she stays in bed late. She doesn’t get up 

_______ (8) 11.00. Sometimes in the afternoon she visits her sister. She lives in the country and 

has two _______ (9). She likes playing with her niece and nephew, but she leaves early 

_______ (10) she goes to bed at 8.00 on Sunday evenings. 

   0.          A. work                B. works               C. is work                    D. working 

   1.          A. her                   B. she’s                 C. hers                         D. her’s 
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   2.          A. so                     B. too                    C. either                      D. and  

   3.          A. relax                 B. relaxs               C. relaxes                    D. relaxing 

   4.          A. not goes            B. isn’t go            C. don’t go                  D. doesn’t  go 

   5.          A. listen                 B. hear                 C. listen to                   D. hear to 

   6.          A. shop                  B. to shop             C. shopping                 D. shops 

  Go shopping: đi mua sắm 

   7.          A. to                      B. for                     C. of                            D. with 

   8.          A. until                  B. to                      C. from                        D. on  

  Until: cho tới khi 

   9.          A. child                 B. childs                C. children                   D. childrens 

   10.        A. and                   B. because              C. or                            D. but 

III. Arrange these words below to make a meaningful sentences (Sắp xếp các từ dưới đây 

để tạo câu hoàn chỉnh) – có thể thực hiện một số thay đổi 

1. computer / use / science class / in / Hoa / computer / a / learn / her / to. 

 Hoa learns how to use a computer in her Computer Science class. 

2. friends / common / recess / Eating / with / be / always / the most / relax / talk / at / and / of. 

 Eating and talking with friends are always the most common ways of relaxing at recess 

3. indoor / begin / Everyone / classes / go / and / again. 

 Everyone goes indoors and classes begin again. 

4. household / the sitting-room / repair / brother / some / in / My / now / appliances. 

 My brother is repairing some household appliances in the sitting room now. 

5. noisy / the bell / yard /very / ring / until /be / The. 

 The yard is very noisy until the bell rings. 
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